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John Marcum hands out drug package to
Angolan medical assistant.

he fighting i largely guerrilla in type, with the
Portugue e u ing bombing plane . Hou er and a urn

itne d the bombing of a illage they had i ited the
pr iou da. Runner brought them fragment of the
napalm bomb dropp d-one learl labeled:

"Prop rt orce"

ra for ACOAewpensA

ATTENTIO VOLUNTEERS!
ou don't have to lead a movement,
ou don't have to be able to pell angan ika
backward,

ou don't even ha e to be fluent in ahili
To help, frica find freedom.
If you can type, tamp, and lick envelope ,

ou can be a VOL TEER
t the merican ommittee on fri a

(if you Ii e in the ew York area).
Ju t call Deborah allen, M rray Hill 6-7263
or OBle in: 801 e and venu.

he pa word i huru.

E~ (Elnergen y Relief to ngola), undertaken by
th merican Committee on frica a a re ult of the find
ing made b George Hou er on hi exploratory trip to
the war zone in Angola, was officially launched at an

frica Freedom Day rally April 15th. Both medicine
and mone were collected for ngolan living in th
"medical vaCUUln" which e i t in the re olt area.

ER mark a new departure toward an old goal. ew
because it is our first attempt to bring medical aid to
any part of Africa. Old becau e it purpose is not only
help to uffering human being but al 0 upport to the
development of a freedom mo ement in frica. Precisely
becau e humanitarian relief inside ngola must ha e
political overtone, the large, international relief organi
zation -which have pTogram of aid to Angolan refu
gee in the Congo-cannot enter ngola it elf. Hence,
the nece it of ER .

ACO Members Can Expand ERA
The launching of the ER campaign was made po -

ible by member and friend of ACOA through their
contribution to the Committee-which bear the over
head co t on uch project. 0 build the campaign, we
a k ou:

• to get your organization, churc!} or union to
et up a camapign for ERA.'

• to write a letter about ER to our local new 
paper, pecif ing that contribution to ER
hould be ent to the merican Committee on
frica, 801 econd venue, ew York 17.

• pread the word that a young doctor i ought
to go to ngola for the ER program.

~ R can indeed mean a new era for CO

(Continued overleaf)

n frm Agol
George Hou er, co ecutive Director, r turn d

from hi " i it to a war" at the end of Januar. ou er,
per onally oppo ed to war, traveled to the revol area of

orthern Angola to a e the situation and to develop
ways the American Comlnittee can ~help Angolan.

He and Dr. John Marcum of Lincoln niver ity pent
11 day walking through the bru h and fore t, i ited
twelve village, and distributed medical aid. Houser re
ported his conviction that the revolt will not end until
the Portugue e abandon control of Angola.

The war ha radically changed living condition. Be
tween 150,000 and 200,000 ngolan fled to the Congo,
and, becau e of Portuguese bombing, the large number
remaining have moved out of their old location and
live in hidden village deep in the rain forest. Hou er
report," ationali t territory i in a er real, if rudi
mentary, en e already elf-go erning. In addition to
UP -i ued pa port, there are illage council, cu tom
po ts, youth organization and a go ernment-in-e ile in
Leopoldville."
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Invalid Angolan refugee in rain forest village.

Houser Returns (Continued)

ha ,happened before, TO materials are ap-
parently u ed for purpo 'e other than provided for by
agreement.

Both Houser and Marcum have been active in re
porting what they aWe In addition to radio and V ap
pearance and public meeting, Hou er appeared before
the U ubcommittee on ngola.

Hou er' major recommendation for the merican
Committee i increa ed medical aid to orthern ngola.
Thi will be handled through ER , a division of the

frica Defen e and id Fund.

American abor Gives Support
he report on distribution of 4,000 worth of medi

cine during Hou er' trip timulated interest in the
merican labor movement. Labor' fir t shipment of

medicine, valued at about 5,000, wa hipped from
ew York on May 2nd. There is orne possibility that

one of labor' doctors may go into ngola to give treat
ment and to train other in the u e of ba ic remedie
against infection, malaria, and dy entery.

IIAn Important Influence on Both Continentsll

ba ic profile f the m ri an Olllinitte on fri a, a ail
able on request. Plea e end enough for hippino' co t

. b
on quantIty order and allow plenty of time for delivery.

Petitioners Aided
The la t es ion of the United ations ha been an

extremely important one for frican territories still
under colonial rule. To ew York, therefore, have come
many witnesse and petitioner from dependent areas.
And the Committee has helped many of them. Accom
modations must be found; petition and statements, once
drafted, must be reproduced and distributed; certain
contacts must be made; living maintenance must be
as ured, and so on. In addition, press conference and
variou public appearances llluSt be arranged to enable
the vi itor to make their ca e known.

mong the mo t important visitors so aided b the
Committee in the la t few month have been: Holden
Roberto, now President of the Provisional Government
of ngola (in Leopoldville exile); Joshua komo, Pres
ident of the Zimbawe African ational Union of South
ern Rhodesia; Kenneth Kaunda, President of the United
National Independence Party of Northern Rhodesia;
and Oliver Tambo, Deputy President of the African

ational Congress of South Africa.
In past years the Committee ha extended imilar in

formal help to other visitors-men uch as Juliu yerere
of anganyika, Tom Mboya of Kenya, Sylvanu Olympio
of Togo-who ubsequently' became pivotal leaders in

frica.
either the Committee's ervices nor the happy results

to which they contributed could have been possible
without the continued and loyal upport of our many
members.

Africa Freedom Day
mo t uccessful event," was the way Frank Montero

described the fourth annual frica Freedom Day held at
Town Hall, ew York City, on April 15. Theme of the
occa ion was clearly illustrated in the huge backdrop: a
map of frica with tlhe lower portion (the Portuguese
colonie, the Rhodesias and South Africa) in solid black,
where white domination remain an entrenched way of
life.

Specially brought from overseas to appear at the rally
were Kenneth Kaunda, President of orthern Rhode ia's
United ational Independence Party, and Oliver
Tambo, Deputy President of the frican ational Con
gre of outh frica. Both peakers spoke with a deter
mination indicative that frican patience ha ju t about
run out.

Other notable peaker were Dr. Eduardo Mondlane,
the brilliant sociologist from Portuguese Mozambique;
Raouf Boudjakdji of the Algerian FLN; and Congres 
man William Fitts Ryan. Ossie Davis, star of the Broad
way hit, Purlie Victorious) offered dramatic reading,
and the Dinizulu dancers and drummers rounded off the
celebration.

Re pon ible for thi year' high-level, briskly moving
program were Frank C. Montero, the rna ter of cere
monie, and Cora Wei , the able organizer.

This issue of FA TO AFRICA is the first in a series
designed to infoym ACOA ,member of organiza

tional activities. The 17e1.V letter will appeal"
periodically but with no set schedule.
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